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Dramatic Group 
Names Eighteen 
As New Members
Sings November 10
Mr. Alden Megrew Voted 
Invitation  to  Honor* 
• ary M em bership
Eighteen new mem bers were 
elected to the Sunset Club, and A l­
den F. Megrew, instructor in art 
history and appreciation was voted 
•n  invitation to honorary m em ber­
ship at a meeting held Tuesday, 
Octobcr 12.
The new mem bers of the Sunset 
Club chosen for interest and activ­
ity  in dram atic work are: John 
Riesen. Bob H iuptly , Jack Bodily, 
Bob Lcverenz, Anne Blakeman. 
R uth Ragland, M arian Gerlach, Ed 
M arrcllus, Monica Worsle.v, Joe 
Knox. Dorothy Brown. Kathleen 
Christy, C larabelle Danielson, Bill 
Du Pont. Spenccr Johnson. Howard 
O'Donnell, and M argaret Nebber- 
gall
An announcem ent was made at 
the meeting Tuesday, of the try ­
outs for the production of Novem­
ber 15 and 16 to be held on Sunday 
night. October 17. A decision on the 
p lay to be presented will be an ­
nounced next week by Erie Vol- 
kert. director of Lawrence d ram a t-! 
icf.
P lans for the production of the 
first play of the  season on Novem­
b er 15 and 16 were discussed, and
•  decision was made to put produc*; 
tion of the Christm as play under 
Student direction. The cast for the 
play. “The Christm as Carol." will 
be entirely  selected from the Heel­
ers Club.
In March, 1938. will be present­
ed “First Lady,” by Katharine 
Dayton and George S. Kaufman, a 
Comedv of m anners revolving 
■round a feud between two Wash­
ington. D. C. hostesses.
The last big production of the 
Season will be either “No More 
Peace.” a musical hit, or one of the 
G ilbert and Sullivan operettas. This 
production will be a cooperative ef­
fort of the college orchestra, the 
A Capella Choir and Sunset club.
MacDonald Resigns as 
Student Body President
JAMES MELTON
Melton to Open 
Concert Series
Railroad Fare Cut 
For Carroll Game
Lawrence students will have an 
opportunity to see the C arroll foot­
ball game at W aukesha on S atur­
day, October 23. through the an­
nouncem ent of a special reduced 
ra te  by the Chicago and N orth­
w estern Railroad. Those students go­
ing will leave Saturday morning at 
7:43 o'clock, and nr.ay re tu rn  indi­
vidually  on any regular train . If 75 
ituden ts sign up, the fare will be 
$2.00 for the round trip.
S tudents m aking the trip  will be 
excused from Saturday morning 
Classes, and if a sufficient num ber 
8o, classes will be discontinued for 
th e  entire student body. Any stu­
dents who have not yet signed up 
may do so by seeing Tom Jacobs.
Siiijjcr Is <.oii!»idered “ Most 
Logical Successor to 
M cCormick"
Jam es Melton, popular singer of 
stage, screen and radio will p resen t, 
one of the first of the five concerts 
scheduled for this year's Artist Se-1 
lies at the Memorial Chapel, on No­
vember 10.
Melton, the "most logical succes­
sor to McCormick.” is American 
born. He has won laurels in the 
fields of radio, opera, concert and 
cinema. His voice is a pure, lyric 
tenor of wide range and unusua! 
flexibility.
Mr. Melton's repertoire, fu rther­
more, covers a wide field of French, 
German. Italian, and English songs, 
which he sings with as much ease 
and artistic success as he does “The 
Isle of Capri.” In opera, he has at 
his command the leading tenor role
in “Madame Butterfly.......Traviata, ’
and “Manon.”
Noted Pianist Scheduled
The second concert, scheduled for 
December 3. will present a pianist 
well-known to music lovers, H ar­
old Bauer. Mr. Bauer made his de­
but as soloist with the Boston Sym­
phony orchestra Since then he has 
appeared with many orchestras of 
note in this country and Europe. 
To piano literature he has contrib­
uted valuable transcriptions and 
arrangem ents for the piano.
Stephen Hero, rising young vio­
linist, will appear on January  10. 
He has won acclaim as soloist with 
three of America's outstanding or­
chestras: the Chicago Symphony, 
the Rochester Civic Orchestra, and 
the National Symphony of Wash-
BILLBOARD
Sat. Oct. 18: Football, Monmouth 
at Monmouth.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Hay Ride. 
Tues. Oct. 19: Mr. E. R. Weidlein 
speaks to N ortheast section of 
Wisconsin of American Chem­
ical Society at 8:00 P. M. in 
C hemistry Lecture room, Main 
Hall.
Sat. Oct. 23: Football, Carroll at 
Carroll.
Party, South House, I. P. C. 
Sun. Oct. 24—"King of Kings”— 
Chapel, 7:20, 8:30 P. M.
Sat. Oct. 30: Football. Ripon,
here.
Homecoming Dance.
Sat. Nov. 6: Football, Beloit, 
here.
Alpha Della Pi and Kappa Al­
pha.
Theta Sport Dance.
Wed. Nov. 10: Jam es Melton, 
A rtist Series.
Sat. Nov. 20: November All-Col­
lege Dance.
Turn to page 8
Johnson Appoints 
Eight Department 
Editors to Paper
Perry  Peterson Names 
T hree Assistants fo r 
Business Staff*
Henry Johnson, managing editor, 
has appointed eight students as de­
partm ent editors to the Lawrentian 
editorial stsff, and P erry  Peterson 
has named th ree assistants to the 
business staff.
Charles Vau Dell will hold the | 
post of circulation manager, and 
Betty K leiner will take care of 
the collections staff. John Riesen 
will take the new ly-created posi­
tion of assistant business manager. 
Betty K leiner is a mem ber of Kap­
pa Delta sorority, and she was fo r­
merly circulations m anager for the 
pape>*. Riesen and Vau Dell belong 
to Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Student Activities Head 
Wesley Perschbachei will again 
manage the student activities staff. 
He is a pledge of Sigma Phi Epsiloiv 
and is active in foiensics, d ra ­
matics. and wrestling. Janet Ries- 
berry, form er desk editor, has 
been appointed head ^  the ad ­
m inistration staff. She is a mem­
ber of Geneva Com m itte;.
V eteran Joe Koffend. Beta Theta 
Pi. will handle sports lo r his th ird  
year. He has served as sports ed­
itor since October, 1935.
Bauers to Take Society 
Sisters Helen and Ruth Bauer, 
Alpha Chi Omega, will continue to 
illum ine the activities of the 
Lawrence social season, in the ca­
pacities of co-editors.
Phi Delt John Fulton will head 
the members of the laculty staff. He 
is a m em ber of the varsity  cross­
country squad. Penelope Trick 
w ill continue as feature w riter, and 
will al^o hold the position of typist. 
She is a member of L. W. A. board.
Ruth Chapelle. Kappa Alpha 
Theta rushing chairman, will attend 
to the duties of exchange editor. 
She is also active in dram atics. Her 
duties consist of promoting ex ­
change of papers w ith the  fore­
most colleges of the country, and 
clipping articles of interest.
Tryouts Continue 
About th irty  students are try ­
ing out for positions on the edi­
torial staffs of the Lawrentian. In ­
struction meetings have been held, 
and Law rentian style sheets have 
been distributed. Tryouts are row  
practicing w riting actual news stor­
ies. The announcem ent of the com­
plete staff will be made at the 
close of this tryout period.
Resigns Post
DONALD MacDONALD
Send Homecoming 
Booklet to Alums
16-Page P rin ted  Pam phlet 
Mailed to  2 ,3 0 0  I>a*- 
rence G raduates
Program of Work 
And Studies Too 
Heavy, He Claims
y 7
Successor to be (Ihosen 
O ctober 22 . Petition* 
Due Tom orrow
Faculty Opinion Favors
Roosevelt Peace Stand
In the fortnight that has passed 
since President Roosevelt dropped 
his anti-w ar address into the stream 
of history, the ripples have w iden­
ed until now the entire world is 
whispering. The people of Chicago 
were the first to hear the president 
publicly condemn the  actions of 
Japan in the present crisis.
Mr. Roosevelt’s speech raised the 
question of w hether or not he 
wishes to cooperate w ith other pow­
ers in waging w ar or m erely to as­
sist them in the enforcement of 
economic sanctions against Japan.
I . the event that either of these 
implications develop, “there is the 
possibility” suggests Dr. Boettiger, 
professor of sociology, “that the 
president is getting into m ore trou ­
ble than he's bargaining for."
Boettiger Favors New Policy 
Dr. Boettiger points out that Roo­
sevelt’s cooperation w ith other pow­
ers on sanctions would be a viola­
tion of the present neutrality  law.
"To in terpre t it as a political 
maneuver to tu rn  popular thought 
from the Black affair is puerile. 
Immediately to decry it, w ith many 
editors, as likely to involve us In 
war, is emotional and unfair. The 
speech has already had a salient ef­
fect on England and the League.
“In any . event, I heartily  agree 
w ith Mr. Roosevelt’s principle of 
constructive international coopera­
tion to prevent war. instead of the 
‘do nothing’ isolation policy which 
falsely hopes that we may escapc 
the infection of w ar after it has 
spread. W hether President Roose­
velt accomplishes w hat he set out 
to do in his address will depend
Turn to Page 7
Plans for Homecoming are being 
rushed along in great style, and a r ­
rangem ents w ill be completed by 
the end of this week. Something 
altogether new and different is be­
ing arranged although nothing of 
the tradition will be lost.
In previous years, mimeographed 
letters have been sent to the alums, 
with almost no change in make-up 
from year to year. This year a 9 
by 12 inch, 16 page booklet is be­
ing made up. The first four pages 
will consist of a personal greeting 
from President T. N. Barrows, 
Coach P. H. Derr, Carleton Grode, 
captain of the football team, and 
President of the Alumni Associa­
tion, Russ Flom. Following this will 
be a page for each fraternity  and 
sorority made up by them to In­
clude anything that they th ink will 
interest the ir own alums. On the 
top of each of these pages will be 
the appropriate crest.
This booklet is being mailed on 
Saturday to 2300 Lawrence alumni. 
It is under the capable supervision 
of Mr. Robert Burbrow.
Dr. Flory Organizes 
Reading Classes for 
Freshm an Students
Reading classes have been organ­
ized by Dr. Charles D. Flory, as­
sistant professor of education, for 
those freshm en who showed a low 
reading rate in the tests taken dur-' 
ing Freshm an Week. These classes 
meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
4:30 P. M.
Attendance at the classes is en­
tirely  voluntary, but it is re ­
stricted to the freshm en who seem 
most in need of im provem ent in 
their reading rates. The classes are 
for the students benefit and were 
organized for the purpose of m ak­
ing college work more enjoyable 
for those who are now slow read­
ers. By increasing his reading ra te  
a student would have more tim e for 
outside activities. He also, by hav­
ing more tim e to study, would be 
able to raise hi grades. Thus it is 
hoped that this class w ill decrease 
failures among the freshmen.
All freshm en who received notice 
of having a slow reading rate  are 
urged to attend these classes.
Donald MacDonald, student body 
president since last May, resigned 
his position at the Executive Com­
m ittee meeting last Tuesday. He 
gave as his reason insufficient tim e 
to handle the duties properly. The 
move, which took the committee by 
surprise, vacates the executive po­
sition and makes necessary a special 
election under the term s of the 
constitution of the student body.
The text of MacDonald's letter of 
resignation is as follows:
To the Executive Committee:
Since my election last May, 
circumstances have arisen which 
make it quite impossible for me 
to continue to  perform properly 
the duties required of the P res­
ident of the Student Body. My 
scholastic burden is extrem ely 
heavy, and the work I am car­
rying outside makes it doubly 
hard for me to devote a suffi­
cient am ount of tim e to the dis­
charge of th e  responsibilities of 
the presidency. Therefore. I re ­
gret tha t I feel it necessary at 
this time to tender my resigna­
tion as President of the Student 
Body.
Signed: Donald MacDonald
President of the  Student Body 
A fter the resignation had been 
accepted by the Committee, p ro­
visions were made for the filing of 
petitions and the election of a suc­
cessor to Beta's MacDonald. Pe­
titions of all candidates, bearing 
the necessary fifty signatures, m ust 
be in the hands of Grace Cooley, 
secretary of the Executive Com m it­
tee on Friday. October 15. Election 
of the  new president will take 
place during convocation on Friday, 
October 22.
Executive Committee Report« 
Presented 
Previous to the dram atic an ­
nouncement by MacDonald, finan­
cial m atters w ere discussed at some 
length before th j  heads of the v a ­
rious campus organization, who p re ­
sented their budgets for the 1937-38 
school year, and a few interested 
students.
Social Chairman Schmerein spoke 
first, reporting an $80 profit on the 
first All-College dance and re ­
questing an appropriation of an ad ­
ditional $100 from the Executive 
Committee to put w ith his funds for 
a $175 guarantee to the big band 
which will appear at the Homccom- 
ing Dance. His request was g ran t­
ed.
Reports were heard from the Pep 
Chairman, Tom Jacobs, and from 
the Convocation Committee. Jacobs 
reported the announcing of p lan i 
for a special train  to the C arroll 
game on October 23 and the signing 
of Tom Temple’s band for the  
Homecoming Pep Convocation. The 
Convocation Committee reported  
that the College Adm inistration has 
arranged for four speakers of note 
during the year and will pay the ir 
expenses. The names of these men
T urn to page 8
Eat, Drink, he Merry; 
Tomorrow ff 'e Flunk!
If you don't give two hoots 
about studying, come to the Al­
exander Night Owl Club the 
same time, the same place, to­
morrow night, cover charge 10c, 
including free drinks on the 
house.
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White Suggests 
Compromise for 
Eastern Crisis
L ecturer Urges Americans 
To Listen to Japanese . 
Point o f View
Urging that th i  Far Eastern ques­
tion should not be judged by 
Western standards. Dr. Hugh V er­
non White, prom inent author, trav ­
eller, and lecturer of Brookline 
Massachusetts, described the ante­
cedents of the present Sino-Japa- 
nese controversy in Convocation 
last Tuesday. He has recently re ­
turned from residence in the O ri­
ent w here he learned intim ately of 
the situation and its background.
Dr. White said "Japan has a case, 
and we should listen. People are 
likely to develop a systematic ha­
tred for Japan, but, as in most con­
flicts, there is another side."
Japan Asks Peace, Order
Non-militarists say that peace, o r­
der, and prosperity are all Japan 
wants in China. Japan feels that she 
is the policeman of the Far East, 
as we are  of the W estern Hemis­
phere, and will do all in her power 
to keep the peace even if she must 
resort to bloody means. The Chi­
nese feel, however, that the Jap ­
anese agitation has been the cause 
of that disorder.
"The Japanese are systematically 
demoralizing China,” said Dr. 
White. They are running a very luc­
rative and demoralizing opium 
business in China; more opium in 
China means less resistance, be­
cause the drug destroys all sen»* 
of patriotism o.’ responsibility. 
Japanese I'naw are of Conditions
There is also a vast economic d e ­
moralization going on in China, 
continued Dr. White. Travelling on 
a railroad across China, he saw 
great quantities of smuggled Ja p a ­
nese rayon being transported open­
ly. He saw silver smuggled out of 
the country almost under the eyes 
of the Chinese customs officers. The , 
people of China know these things! 
are  going on but dare not in ter- [ 
fere for fear of another "Incident” 
which would only cause more 
bloodshed. Japanese people do not 
l:now that these things are  going 
on. Japan does have certain rights 
in China, just as does the United 
States and England, but she has 
gone far beyond these rights.
Japan fears Russia greatly, he 
pointed out. She fears the  loss of 
her M anchukuan territory , but most 
of all fears Communism. For this 
reason she desire« a strong gov­
ernm ent along the Sino-Russian 
boarder, and doesn’t feel that the 
Chinese are  able to m aintain a mo­
dern, efficient program of govern­
ment. She would ra ther see her 
own closely organized and m inute­
ly controlled governm ent next to 
the Russians, than tha t of the Chi­
nese who are only looaely organiz­
ed and have no real central govern­
ment.
Compromise May End Conflict
Japan, however, did not want to 
fight over the question, but desired 
to get w hat she wanted by intim i­
dation. Dr. White suggests tha t the 
present trouble may not be a fight 
to  the finish, but that it may end in 
compromise. ‘Orientals do not fight 
to the finish. It is a principle of 
their life to compromise.”
Concluding, Dr. White stated that 
even w ith all of the hatred for one 
another which now exists, it is quite
Herzog’s Box and 
/Vew Market Wait 
For Two-Buck Idea
Having wheedled H. R. H., the 
janitor, into perm itting tha t young 
piano crate standing room in the 
foyer of Main Hall, we'd like to 
have its purpose fulfilled. In  con­
sideration of all the loose genius 
tram ping our slightly muddy, but 
otherwise fair c&mpus, and in fu r­
ther consideration of a liberal $2 00 
recompense, our hopes should be 
realized.
The freehand^ letters blazing forth 
from the ample* sides of th is recept­
acle blare Homecoming Slogan, 
Welcome! All tha t racket is to gen-
IIOMECOMING SLOGAN
Slogan
Name .................................................
e rate  your creative talents and set 
them to work on THE appropri­
ate, THE perfect, THE w inning slo­
gan for our approaching brawl. 
“Rip Up Ripon" has done duty more 
or less adequately until it is past 
rebuilding, resoling and re incarnat­
ing. The call for a brand new head­
line is out to match the brand new 
plans. Enough innovation might 
enervate the nine-year losing a tti­
tude . . . that ought to be incen­
tive enough.
Crass m aterialism  is the cry of 
today, so in line falls Mr. Herzog 
and his committee, offering a re ­
ward of tw j  dollars, cash and on 
the spot, for the lucky author of out- 
new slogan. Homecoming awaits, 
the comm ittee awaits, the Big Box 
in Main Hall aw aits your contri­
bution.
Thiel W rites Article
On Teacher Training
An article entitled “Teacher 
Training—How Efficient?” w ritten 
by Dr. Richard B. Thiel, professor 
of Education, appears in the Octo­
ber issue of "Education Law and 
A dm inistration,” a national q uar­
terly magazine for school board 
m embers and school executives.
In the article, Professor Thiel ap ­
praises the courses studied in prep­
aration for teaching careers and 
presents charts in which they are 
r- ted  by 205 teachers and 82 super­
intendents according to  the ir use­
ful values.
Dr. Baker Takes 
Motor Trip in 
Historical East
possible tha t China and Japan will 
reach an agreem ent that no others 
could make, and th a t China will 
m aintain her sovereignty and Japan 
will have an open path to the coal 
fields and o ther necessities for her 
well-being which China possesses.
Professor Drives T hrough 
Revolution, Civil W ar 
T e r r i t o r y
After his re tu rn  from Europe, Dr. 
L. C. Baker, professor of languages,
drove down the east coast w ith Mr. 
C. H. Heule, farm er assistant pro­
fessor in French here. The tr ip  took 
in territory  highlighted by m em or­
ies of the American Revolution 
and the Ci/.'l War.
They went through W estchester, 
Pennsylvania, scene of the  B attle of 
Brandywine Creek, and stopped at 
Valley Forge, now a park  with 
W ashington’s headquarters still pre­
served, then South of G ettysburg 
and Fredrickrtown, Maryland, 
scene of Barbara F rietchie’s famous 
stand. Taking the Skyline drive on 
the Blue R.dge Mountains to C har­
lottesville, Virginia, the tourists saw 
the University of Virginia, planned 
by Jefferson, and his home, Mon- 
ticello.
Confederate Capitol Visited
They stopped next at Richmond, 
the capitol of the Confederacy 
with the state house planned by 
Jefferson after the Maison C arree 
at Nimes, France.
Dr. Baker and Mr. Heule spent 
two days at Williamsburg, scene 
of the marvellous Rockefeller res­
toration, where one gets a fine idea 
of eighteenth century life,—both 
its conveniences, and inconveni­
ences. Here also is the College of 
William and Mary, which had the 
first Phi Beta Kappa C hapter in 
the country.
The route continued south along 
the edge of a dismal swamp to 
North Carolina, through the capi­
tol a t Raleigh, down to C harles­
ton. South Carolina. It a p ic tu r­
esque old city w ith many colonial 
recollections. Through the pine and 
cypress forests, they drove to Sav­
annah. Georgia, then to St. Augus­
tine. Florida, th  oldest city in the 
United States.
Meet* Form er Lawrentlans
Driving to Daytona and Coronado 
Beach to  about 100 miles from 
Miami, then back through central 
Florida, they stopped at Orlando, 
w here they visited Dr. Wilson S. 
Naylor, form er dean and acting 
president of Lawrence, and Otho P. 
Fairfield, form er art professor here. 
Through Ocala and Silver Springs, 
they travelled north to A tlanta in 
tiir.j for the Trienniel Council of 
the Phi Beta Kappa Society.
Dr. Baker visited the Agnes Scott 
College for women outside A tlanta. 
Dr. Trever was in A tlanta for the
Geneva Committee 
To Sponsor ‘King 
O f Kings’ Movie
‘King of Kings,” the screen ver­
sion of the Passion Play, the life 
story of Jesus or Nazareth, will be 
brought to the Lawrence Memor­
ial Chapel on the evenings of Sat­
urday, October 23, and Sunday, Oc­
tober 24, by the Geneva Committee 
of Lawrence College.
Such fam iliar incidents of Christ's 
life as the driving of the money­
changers from the  temple, the Palm 
Sunday events, and those leading 
up to and including the crucifixion 
have been included in the story 
w ritten by Jeanie Macpherson. The 
movie was produced by the well- 
known Cecil B. DeMille. The life of 
Christ is the grand and dynamic ex ­
ample for C hristianity today, and 
this m agnificent pictorial produc­
tion of it, although not a new one, 
w ill be welcomed. It has been ac­
claimed as “a story so tense, so 
absorbing, so massive in its spirit 
of m unificent self-sacrifice and pas­
sionate grandeur, so breath-taking 
in its tremendcjus climax, tha t its 
power and force is beyond descrip­
tion.” ;
Library Circulation
Declines This Year
Circulation statistics subm itted by 
the library  show that there has 
been a drop in the num ber of books 
circulated during September, 1937, 
as compared w ith September, 1936, 
due, perhaps to school's starting 
th ree days later. In that month last 
year the circulation reached 1.636, 
while this year the total was 1,472.' 
making a decrease of 164.
convention also and drove home 
w ith Dr. Baker and Mr. Heule.
Northw ard Bound
The G reat Smoky Park in North j 
Carolina, near Tennessee, was vis­
ited on the way to Knoxville, where 
they saw Mr. Trezise and Gordon 
Clapp and visited the Morris Dam. 
Stopping at Berea College in K en­
tucky, Dr. Baker observed that the 
school is a practical, up-to-date in ­
stitution. contrary to the Id**- given 
in the magazine “Life” last fall.
The last stops w ere in the K en­
tucky coal mine area  to view a su r­
face mine, and at Lexington, loca­
tion of the U niversity of Kentucky, 
where the president of that school 
nave his m atriculation address at 
the tim e of Dr. Baker's visit.
Bell Emphasizes 
Spiritual World
M inister Says No Man Is 
C ultured  W ithout Real* 
ties o f Religion
"No man or woman can be tru ly  
cultured  unless he has sensitivity 
to the  realities of the spiritual 
world.” This opinion was voiced by 
the Reverend Robert K. Bell in the 
convocation service last Friday.
The service opened w ith an organ 
prelude, "Benedictus,” by Reger, 
played by Mr. Francis Proctor, in­
structor of piano and theory at the 
Conservatory. Following this was 
i.ie call to worship and prayer, led 
by Dr. Thomas S. K epler, p. ofessof 
of religion. Then the  Lawrence A 
Cappella Choir, under the  direction 
of Dean Carl J . W aterman, sang 
Archcangelsky’s "Out of the 
Depths.**
In his talk the Reverend Bell re­
m arked tha t many people today 
claim that college students are 
mem bers of a lost generation. By 
this they mean tha t students have 
lost the  key to the meaning of life. 
Many of them have come to college 
for a liberal a rts education, which 
they hope will give them the need­
ed sense of direction.
In conclusion, the Reverend Bell 
m ade this plea to the students, 
"Let us include religion in our ed­
ucation. No man or woman can be 
tru ly  cultured without it.”
In
Bob A rthur Selects 
Rrokaw Councilors; 
Cups to be Awarded
Bob A rthur, head councilor of 
Brokaw Hall, and chief bell ringer 
in the newly decorated dining 
room, has chosen for his assistants 
this year athletic councilor Mika 
Galco; social councilor, Tom J a ­
cobs; scholarship councilor. Set* 
den Spencer; and sectional coun­
selors. Jack Bodilly, Bob I<e\erenz, 
Bob Van Nostrand, and Bob Stock­
er.
In connection w ith the activities 
and work of the freshman m m  and 
their councilors, four cups are 
aw arded each year to the four year­
ling Brokawites adjudged most 
w orthy of the honor. The Awards 
are: the Scholarship Trophy, ta t 
excellence in academic endeavor; 
the "L” Club, for all-around a th ­
letics; the Forensics Cup, for debat­
ing. and the President's Cup. given 
to th e  most active, most likely to 
succeed, and best all-activity fresh­
man.
Are Your 
Party Clothes 
Clean?
Don’t lot your party 
or date be spoiled 
by not haring clean 
clothes.
You’re always sure 
of cleaning that 
cannot be surpassed 
when you phono
ROYAL
CLEANERS
Free Call and Delivery 
Service
MAKE A QUEENLY ENTRANCE
in a
Smart 
Evening Wrap
We are showing an extensive 
collection of beautifu l new evening 
w raps in all leng ths and sizes. 
Huge eor.y collars in velvet o r white 
fu r  and monk hood types. They are 
lined in w hite and interlined.
VELVET WRAPS . . .  12.95 up 
BUNNY W R A P S___ 19.95 up
Grace’s APPARELS H O P
104 N. Oneida St
32BÛEE3
NOW for 7 Big Days
Gay, sparkling drama in the mood of today! 
One of the year's exceptional motion pictures!
a m  DARwai- hdniy buckmerÏ Ï
ASSOCIATE FEATURE
SEATS ON THE 50 YARD LINE FOR THE GAME 
OF THE YEAR! FOOTBALL RACKET EXPOSED!
VAN 
II ELFIN “Saturdays Heroes” MARIONMARSH
r  
i  *i
?• \
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it the Spring a Man's 
Fancy Turns to Love; 
But I f  s Fall-Oh, Well
Miss Cope to Give 
Dinner for Heads 
Of Six Sororities
I F “Life” had come to  our beloved Alma Mater this past week, we think it would have had a lively tim e of it. Just “Look” a t the can­did shots we took upon our little  cranium  — beg pardon — camera! 
The subject* of our pictures are a<* varied a* the autum nal color schcme 
—pictures of formals and frolics, football and fog, falling leaves, and 
falling ra in  which led some of the sweet young things’ curls to follow 
suit and also fall, w hich gives you a flock of crest-fallen females. There 
also are glimpses of free food and fathers, facts and foibles, fellows 
from  the frats, fussy females who flirt w ith fearless fools, and always, 
falling leaves, falling, falling, falling, in  the  Fall. Now, if the Fall’s 
m ade for falling, why don’t you ask her to fall like the tailing leaves in 
the Fall, and ju s t — fall in love in the Fall!
Honors to Jane  Dresey 
Every year Sigma Alpha Iota 
offer:» a hundred dollar scholar­
ship to one of its mem bers who 
has been outstanding musically and 
scholastically, and has shown seri­
ousness of purpose in her w ork at 
the conservatory during the past 
year. The receiver of this scholar­
ship is determ ined by a committee 
consisting of Dean C arl J , W ater­
man. M arshall B. Hulbert, and a 
m em ber of the college faculty.
This year the scholarship was 
won by Jane  Dresely of Appletou.
Jane  is a senior and is m ajoring in 
instrum ental methods. She plays 
the horn and trum pet and is a 
m em ber of the Lawrence College 
Band.
Sorority Pledges
The Delta Gammas p le d g e  Polly 
Wilco.\ on October 3.
The Thetas pledged Monica Wor- 
sely at their rooms at five o’clock 
on Tuesday afternoon, and re- 
pled^cd G eraldine Storandt and 
Jean  Lewis.
The Zcta Tau Alphas pledged 
M arsaret Buswell of Chicago, ill., I 
on October 5 a t the ir rooms.
Autumn Beckons 
On Tuesday evening the Alpha 
Chi Omega’s took advantage of the 
first brisk autum n day. The C hap­
te r enjoyed a w iener roast at the 
horn.* of Mary C hristine Cox. Lois 
Caverly was the chairman.
The Delta Gammas also were in ­
spired by the w eather. They had 
a w iener roast a  week ago Tues­
day. Esther F ritz  r.nd Ibby Holt 
wer<» in charge.
The Zeta’s held a cozy in their 
chapter rooms on Tuesday evening.
Entertain  Visiting Secretary- 
On Thursday afternoon. October 
7, a large delegation of Phi Kappa 
T au 'j gathered a t the Northwestern 
station to meet Dick Young, the N a­
tional G rand Secretary of Phi Kap
Temple Will Play 
For First DeMolay 
Function Oct. 22
Miss R uth Cope, deal, of women, 
will give a dinner tonight at 6:30 
P. M. in her suite of rooms at Rus­
sell Sage for the presidents of the 
six social sororities on the Campus 
and President T. N. Barrows. The 
presidents are: Mary Forest. Alpha 
Chi Omega; G race Lightfoot, K ap­
pa Delta; Betty .Morrison, Alpha 
Delta Pi; M argaret Hendrickson, 
Delta Gamma; Marion Humleker. 
Kappa Alpha Theta; and Helen 
Boettcher, Zeta Tau Alpha.
The dinner and the discussion 
following will be purely social, ac-
Tom Temple and his orchestra 
will play for the first DeMolay in­
formal dance of the season at the 
Masonic Temple on Friday eve­
ning, October 22. This will be the 
first of a series of four sim ilar danc­
es to be given during the school 
year. Dancing will s tart at 8 o'clock 
and continue until midnight.
These dances are  sponsored by 
the John F. Rose chapter of DeMo­
lay in Appleton. Tickets will be one 
dollar a couple, and may be pur­
chased from John Rosebush, Bob 
DeLong, C lark Nixon, or Art 
Schade.
Worse Than a 
P a r ty  Line-- 
A Hen Session
“Hi, G rade! Did you see what 1 
saw? Tommy! And who in the 
world was he dancing w ith the 
dance before the intermission? I 
mean, wasn't she smooth, and could 
they ever dance together! And say, 
how did M ary’s blind turn out? Was 
he too short? Gee, she went w ear­
ing her high heels w ith a prayer in 
her heart. I’m afraid it wasn't very 
well answered.”
Council.
And so goes the babble in just 
eording to Miss Cope, with the poss- one corner in the recreation room 
ibility a t fu ture dinners of talking after the, a fia ir the whole dorm i. 
over various sorority problem*, not fory having been in an awful di- 
in the  realm of the Pan-Hellenic ^ e r  for at least a week, and in
pandemonium since Saturday noon. 
Even last m inute fixin’ up. sleep­
ing on curlers, suffering under d ri­
ers. all are forgotten when that cer­
tain night comes. And the “marvel-
Greek Councilor* 1(>u‘ time had a11" invariably
followed by a bloodthirsty and gory
gossip.
After the who’s and w ith whom’s 
all have been adequately taken care 
t :  (that they are. let no one doubt) 
the conversation passes on to those 
present and »he raves begin. "I nev­
er dream ed he was such a perfect
President Barron** 
Holds Dinner fur
pa Tau. He was honored at a
large banquet held at the house and 27 was also considered. No ac-
tha t evening. The actives, pledges tion was taken but probably at
and a large group of alums were least tw o delegates will be sent.
The In terfratern ity  Council met 
at the  home of President Thomas 
N. B arrow s on last Thursday eve­
ning and enjoyed a roast turkey 
dinner, the carving being done by 
Mr. Barrows himself.
A fter the repast, the  group dis-
cussed among other things, the “pep ( d an ce r Oh, is he" ever s m ^ th f  And 
problem at Lawrence, which re- thc cutest line w hat a hoav<>n,v 
suited in the consensus of opinion evening! Do you think heU  caj, 
that we can stand to go Joe C ollege.1 ai.a jn v*
but not Hollywood. G radually the conferences ad-
The advisability of sending coun- journ  and subdivide into smaller 
cl- representatives to the Nation- | g roups which delve Into the  sub- 
al In terfratern ity  Conference which more thoroughly and glean all 
will be held at the Commodore Ho-1 lhe ,,oss|p from their p , rllcuU r 
tel in New York on November 261 fields of study But finally( the
Freshm en Lack Skill 
In Getting T heir F ill
present for the dinner, and the 
sm oker which followed.
Gcor^» Bennetts was a week end 
visitor a t the Phi Tau house. «As 
he left on Sunday he was heard to 
call it a “weak end.”)
Hey! Ride!
If you're out in  front of the Sig 
Ep house on Saturday. October 16 
around about 7:30, you will see 
the boys and the ir dates start out 
for a hay-ride. If you’re there a 
little  later, you’ll see them return  
to dance at the  house. Dr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Towle w ill be chaperons.
On Sunday the  Sig Eps living at 
the house are bringing dates for 
dinner.
Mixed Football
The Delta Sigs m ade a trek last 
Sunday, October 10, to the mu­
nicipal golf course. On the way 
home, they stopped at the gym for 
a  game of touch football. The 
sophomores and the ir dates took 
on the rest. Miss Dapp, Mr. Cum- 
minus, and Mr. Craig went along 
as ch-ipcrons. Supper was served 
a t the house after the out-door 
festivities, followed by group songs.
Pledge Dance
The pledges of Beta Theta Pi 
w ill dance to the  music of F.d 
R ath 's band on Saturday night, 
Oct. 16. The chaperons and guests 
are  Mr. and Mrs. Durbrow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clippinger, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Jennings.
The Betas are  going on a steak 
fry and hike on Sunday afternoon, 
October 17.
A Secret
The real reason for the highly 
polished shoes and well brushed 
clothes the Phi T au’s are sporting 
this week is not to  spike rum ors 
to the contrary, because of one 
freshm an girl nam ed Shirley, but 
because there is a new brother in 
the making — someone “under or­
der?.”
Because of the absence of Dean J. 
S. Millis. who was out of town at 
the tim e of the meeting, no decis­
ions w ere made on any of the 
problems discussed.
dorm is dark and dream ing of an ­
other dance to start it going an ­
other merry, hopeful, excited way
SPANISH CLUB MEETING
Both groups of the Spanish Club 
will meet today at 4:30 o'clock in 
H am ar House.
SPEAKS G COLERIDGE
Mr. W arren Beck associate pro­
fessor of English, continued his dis­
cussion of Sam uel Coleridge at a 
m eeting of the  N ineteenth C entury 
L iterature class a t 10 o’clock on 
uesday morning.
flaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopoooooooqi
TH IS COUPON
and ten cents entitles you to »
Hot Fudge Sundae 
V O IG T 'S
Drug Store
134 E. COLLEGE
On the table is a dish filled with 
potatoes. Mr. Green sits down at 
the end of the table. When the po­
tato holder gets to him, it is empty. 
Soon he finds himself w ith a collec­
tion of empty dishes.
Well, at least he has a glass of 
water. He calls one of the waiters 
and after a little  coaxing and five 
minutes, she brings him something 
to eat w ith it.
Boy, the salad looks good! He 
reaches out—then rem em bers that 
this is Lawrence College. He vain­
ly attem pts to spear the lettuce with 
his fork. Wiping the gravy off his 
cuff, he decides to defer the attack 
on the salad for the tim e being. 
He’ll watch and see how they do 
it. Taking his spoon daintily be­
tween the thum b and forefinger oi 
the right hand, he lifts the fly out 
of his water. Where shall he put 
it? He can’t just lay the half-drow n­
ed fly on the table cloth. Sudden­
ly it dawns on him that this is one 
of the things which he never learn ­
ed at home. Disgusted, he puts it 
gently back into the w ater. - - - 
Why; oh why, did he ever leave 
home?
That sophomore sitting beside 
him points out someone silting in 
the far corner of the room. No. he 
doesn’t know her name. That's fun­
ny. He’d swear he had a bigger piece 
of cake than this a moment ago. 
He looks up to find he is the only 
one left at the table. Five minutes 
of patient waiting go by. Suddenly 
it occurs to  him that there  will be 
no dessert. Taking his napkin, he 
wipes his chin. Remem bering moth­
er’s parting words, he wipes behind 
his ears. He manages to  get up 
without upsetting the student be­
hind him, and miraculously evades 
a head-on w ith an overburdened 
bus-boy. Once outside, cold sweat 
rolls down a bewildered counten­
ance.
Campus Club Attends 
Infirm ary Tea at 
Dr. Barrows’ Home
Tuesday, October 12, the Campus 
Club attended the Infirm ary Tea 
given at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Barrows. Annually the Cam ­
pus Club, which consists of the 
wives of the members of the fac­
ulty, board of trustees, adm inistra­
tion, in fact every woman connect­
ed with the college, gathers at an  
“Infirm ary Tea” where they ex ­
change cases of gin—that is, ginger 
ale, tomato juice—fruit juices of 
all kinds, magazines, etc. for a cup 
or so of tea. And no one can deny 
that the Campus Club is not alive 
and sensitive to the suffering of 
others, for, all the juice, v ita ­
mins, magazines are carted straight 
away to the Infirm ary stock-room 
wherefrom it ia doled out to the 
halt and the lame and to those who 
would rather stay in bed than go to 
classes, those who hold the th e r­
mometer up to the light-bulb while 
the nurse is out of the room, and 
those who have headaches before 
the tests.
Donations in hard cash are also 
accepted w herewith a crutch or 
pink pill is purchased.
Mrs. F. W. Clippinger heads the 
Infirm ary Tea Committee compos­
ed of Mrs. Ralph G. Watts, Mrs. 
West, Miss G. Blumechen, and Miss 
Senton. Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs. Tuttle, 
and Mrs. Buchanan poured tea to 
tu a rly  75 people, and there is now 
a plentiful supply of fru it juice 
and gingerale at the Infirm ary, 
which, when added to the plenteous 
supply of “Old Man R iver” on tap  
at the Infirm , should keep Law- 
rentians in good spirits and health.
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IT'S Coat Week!
Featuring' N ew  York’s 
Smartest Styles at
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Missy Coats
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Special $7.95
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Scotty  Sings His 
¿wan Song
Mr. M acD onald 's resignation  com es as 
a g rea t su rp rise  to th e  m a jo rity  of Law'- 
rence studen ts. B ecause of the  su d d en ­
ness of the  move, specu la tion  as to his 
reasons for m aking it w ill undoub ted ly  
be ram p an t and som e loose ta lk  w ill find 
its w ay around . As our sh a re  in sp ik ing  
this as m uch as possible, w e w ish to ex* 
tend our sym path ies  to Mr. M acD onald on 
his g iving up a job  w hich he  en joys and 
our co ng ra tu la tions on doing th e  th ing  
w hich a realistic  app roach  dem ands.
M acD onald 's reasons for g iv ing  up 
the job  a re  p rim arily  his ow n, and as 
such ough t no t be m ade th e  su b jec t of 
public discussion. H ow ever, it should  be 
said th a t in the  p inch of c ircum stances 
such as this, the  g iv ing up  of e x tra -c u r ­
ricu la r ac tiv ities is the  on ly  action  w hich 
a self respecting  and  serious s tu d en t could 
m ake. T he fact th a t M acD onald takes 
th is tim e to  m ake it in d ica to A th e t he is 
using foresight, and if th e re  a re  those w ho 
a ttr ib u te  the  m ove to  o th e r reasons, they  
open them selves to suspicions of ignor­
ance and m alice.
No one w ho know s Mac can seriously  
question  his ab ility  to sw ing th e  job  if 
he had su ffic ien t tim e. H e has proved 
him self a m an w ith  m ore th an  average  
ab ility  fo r leadersh ip . He has been self 
re lian t and upstand ing , and  his eam pus 
rela tions have been of th e  best sort im ­
aginable. T he very  fact of his res ig n a ­
tion ind icates th a t he is not w illing  to be 
ha lf-h earted  in e ith e r  his ow n w ork  or 
the w ork w hich he undertook  last sp ring  
for the  s tu d en t body.
T he s tu d en t m ust realize  th a t they 
have now  to look fo r new  leadersh ip . T he 
dem ands of th is responsib ility  are  su ffi­
c ien t to m ake it im p era tiv e  fo r th e ir  best 
in terest th a t th e ir  c ritica l th o u g h t a t th is 
tim e be con stru c tiv e  and d irec ted  tow ard  
m aking a choice based on w isdom . W ith 
the  heavy  ru sh ing  of the  y ea r ou t o f the  
w ay, no backs need be sc ra tch ed  in th e  
fo rm ation  of a resou rcefu l and energetic  
ad m in is tra tio n  of s tu d en t affairs .
Ju s t as M acD onald 's m ove w as the 
p a rt of w isdom , so le t the  E xecu tive C om ­
m ittee  and the  s tu d en ts  procced w ith  
w isdom . We a re  so rry  th e  change m ust 
be m ade at th is tim e, and w e m ake the  
appea l th a t it m ay not be m ade for the 
w orse.
Shall They Tax 
Our Tangos?
O bjections w ere  raised  a t the  E xecu­
tive  C om m ittee  m eeting  to u new  m ethod 
of accounting  for rece ip ts an d  ex p en d i­
tu res  in connection  w ith  college social 
functions. T hese ob jec tions seem ed to 
be based on the  assum ption  th a t the  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  w as o u t for m ore  rigid con­
tro l of such functions.
A ctua lly , no th ing  of th e  so rt seem s to 
he in tended . T he change in policy is not 
even  one on w hich  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  
insists. T he change is up to  th e  studen t 
body o r its e lec ted  rep re sen ta tiv e s , bu t 
th e re  a re  at least tw o good reasons w hy 
they  had b e tte r  m ake  it.
T he reason  w ith  m ost ap p ea l for s tu ­
d e n ts  concerns th e  m a tte r  of cost. T here
GRIN AND BEAR IT
B7  L ic it?
Cap* INI k; V*U* Pm Ian lntUili,
‘Just drain the Ice-box.**
tp W .y
Eerryscoops
is a little  item  of a ten  per cen t tax  w hich 
falls due  on  any social func tion  not spon­
sored by the  ad m in is tra tio n . In  o rder to 
e lim ina te  th e  possib ility  of th is  ad d itio n ­
al charge  to the  s tu d en ts , im m inen t now 
because of new  dem ands by th e  In te rn a l 
R evenue D ep artm en t, the  college m ust 
tak e  th is m ore  p a te rn a l a tt itu d e  tow ard  
the financ ia l m ach inations of th e  Social 
C om m ittee.
T here  is al.»o th e  m a tte r  of fra te rn ity  
and so ro rity  dances to be considered. 
T hey a re  no m ore a p a rt of th e  school 
educational p rog ram  th an  a re  th e  A ll- j 
College functions, an d  shou ld  th e  prec- j 
eden t of tax a tio n  of th e  la rg e r dances be 
estab lished , it  is n o t un like ly  th a t th e  
G reek  o rgan iza tions w ould  find  th e m ­
selves saddled  w ith  a sh a re  of the  su p ­
po rt of th e  gov ern m en t of th e  U nited 
S tates.
T he o th e r  reason is not less valid; it is 
only less com pelling. In  the  past, no good 
record  has been k ep t of th e  financial 
tran sac tio n s involved  in the  runn in g  of 
these A ll-C ollege fandangoes. S hortages 
in cash have  been chalked  up  fre q u e n t­
ly because no accu ra te  check has been 
dem anded . T his sloppy policy does no 
one any  good, and superv ision  by the  bus­
iness office w ould e lim in a te  it.
It re a lly  m akes li tt le  d ifference  to us 
w hich w ay  th e  funds a re  hand led . It is
C o u n s e l o r ' a t '  L a r g e
T he supposed pu rpose  of H om ecom ing 
in th e  v e ry  m ean ing  of th e  w ord  is th a t 
it be a tim e w hen a lu m n i and  old fr ien d s 
re tu rn  to th e  A lm a M ater to  once m ore 
p a rtic ip a te  in college sp ir it and  ac tiv i­
ties. B ut w hat in d u cem en t is o ffe red  L aw ­
rence a lum s to  re tu rn ?  A re  th ey  g iven 
any  ac tua l advance notice as to  th e  tim e 
of H om ecom ing? A nd m ore  im portan t, 
a re  they  told w h a t th e  p rog ram  w ill be?
H om ecom ing is on ly  tw’o w eeks from  
S a tu rd ay  b u t li tt le  seem s to have  been 
done to  a ttem p t to  have  a reasonab le  
g roup  of a lum ni back. D oesn’t  o u r H om e­
com ing C hairm an  know  w hat h is p rogram  
w ill be, o r doesn’t he th in k  th e  alum s 
w’ould be in te rested  in know ing? P e rh ap s  
w e w ould  be p leasan tly  su rp rised  by a 
sm all rep resen ta tio n  of L aw rence  g ra d ­
uates if th ey 'd  m ere ly  receive  Law’ren- 
tians in w hich o u r cha irm an  ou tlined  his 
“new ” plans.
M aybe w e 're  ju m p in g  at conclusions 
though , w hen w e m ild ly  in fe r th a t no th -
Shots of B rokaw :
L ounge co rner bu ll session (m inus ox- 
om ete r): W entland , R ichards, M cC latch- 
ie, and P resco tt. Topics: m olls, m uscles, 
and m ethods. Sw ing sessions in  fu ll b las t 
in the  m usic room . T he tru c k in ’ H irs ts— 
S.S. (S oph istica ted  Sw ing) C hadw ick— 
The B rokaw  B ellow ers. C ounselors S tock ­
er and B odilly  rom ping  in  th e  h a ll—H ead 
C ounselor A rth u r  sta lk in g  a round  tu rn in g  
off lig h ts—ath le tic  counselor G aiko  an d  
th e  S link ing  S e ren ad e rs  sifting  ou t th e  
door fo r a session u n d e r O rm sby 's w in ­
dow s— S elden  (K id n ap ) Spencer shou ting  
—“Q uiet, you lugs!”—silence.
+ * *
We do n ’t th in k  th e re  is a th in g  to it, 
and w e d o n 't w an t it  to  go any fu r th e r , 
b u t once as K ay T u ch sch erer an k led  by, 
Ed Jo lly  leaned  over an d  w hispered  in o u r 
ear, ‘ Did you ev er see a  d ream  w alk ing?"  
T hat, boys and  girls, is rom ance.
* * *
L ast F rid ay  in convocation  th e re  w as 
a rea l honest to  goodness re lig ious se r­
vice. D uring  its  course qu ite  a few  peo­
ple began to  sleep, b u t no t so th e  e ig h t 
P h i D elts w ho a re  tak in g  relig ion. No, 
sir, they  a ll s tayed  aw ake.
♦ * •
Those b rea th tak in g , im prom ptu , m ys­
te rious tro u b ad o u rs  took  one li tt le  lad y ’s 
b re a th  along w ith  h e r  rep u ta tio n . U n­
h appy  co inciden t th a t  th ey  shou ld  p ick  
th e  sam e ra in y  n ig h t, th e  sam e la te  h o u r 
th a t she chose to  m ak e  a ta rd y , via th e  
w indow  en trance!
• • •
One of th e  h is to ry  teach ers  called  th is 
a pho tog raph ic  exposure: L ove—th e  
qu est; M arriage—th e  conquest; D ivorce— 
th e  inquest.
• * • «
How can a g irl be a d ream  dancing  
w hen  she’s dancing  on san d p ap er, or w as 
it a w ashboard?  A nd how  can a m an keep  
up  his pa in fu lly  c u ltiv a ted  rep u ta tio n  as 
a  sm ooth dan ce r w hen  he has to  tango  
on resin . Now w e know  w hy  '•o m any  
fee t w ere  soaking in w arm  w a te r  a f te r  
th e  n igh t of O ctober 9.
up to th e  E xecu tive  C om m ittee to decide 
w h e th e r o r not th e  p riv ilege  of doing li t­
tle  or no bookkeeping  is w orth  th e  assess­
m en t it w ill p robab ly  bring.
The World Is Too Much With Us
AND when we say this we mean that sometimes we wish we could work out our own destiny. Destiny is a 
rom antic word in modern parlance and 
is seldom heard on the lips of any but the 
world's strong men, who know for sure 
that most of the bolshevik world is 
against them. W ithout delusion they get 
ready to fight. We say its the wrong 
Idea, that means the ruination of them ­
selves and an unw arranted disturbance 
to the forward m arch of d?-7io>racy.
• • • .
And yet we are told the manses of 
the people are happy—because they 
have direction, spurious direction to 
be sure, but some sort of real and 
immediate end which gives them 
a run for such cu reney a*, surh a 
life ran  boast.
• • •
Yes, these poor sheep have gone astray 
simply because they refuse the many 
chances which a world of infinite pos­
sibility offers to the  individual: they 
have been myopic enough to define a 
destiny in term s of a racial certainty, 
and chose a delusory happiness for a 
moment of bliss before they, too. fall 
before the eternal flow of all things. They 
lie now in a state of drugged spendour.
• • •
At times rum ours of a secure destiny 
come to Lawrence. There was the ear­
nest reveren«* the other day who had 
found his stay in the rock of ages and 
who brought us word of the highest rea l­
ities, yet “coming as I do w ithout creed.” 
You must follow the moral dictates of 
the soul, he said, . ; which we witnessed 
the lifting of several professorial brows
and prom ptly sensed a conflict in this 
creedless certainty.
• • •
Then, too we heard recently of the 
universal efficacy of Criticism. The 
idol of all critics likened himself to a 
gadfly, and. sure enough, he got slap­
ped. Flies m ust be tolerated else we 
wouldn’t keep our food under screens, 
but flies also must be killed off to 
a certain extent early in the summer 
else there would be nothing but flies. 
Sometimes we wish there were no 
flies. And sometimes we wish that 
even if flies must be, they would stay 
at home once in a while on sunshiny 
day.
• • *
But why lay waste our p jw ers  in end­
less criticism or stral i after a creed ou t­
worn with the fountain of C ultural ob­
livion and extasy at our very elbow? Did 
you know that the Lawrence College P ic­
ture Rental Service Has just made the 
delightful acquisition of a new portfolio, 
out of past dividends, which you may 
rent by the sem ester to hang over your 
bed? Also do you realize tha t the Artist 
Series is soon to come to town with 
Jam es Melton. He of the stage and 
screen? And they say our prospects for 
the big name band on the campus arc 
promising indeed.
* • •
Ed. Note: As the well known quotation 
heading this column implies, we too sel­
dom view the world about us with any 
degree of objectivity. This column has 
been created for comment on current af­
fairs to stim ulate such objective thinking 
among our readers—if that is possible.
ing has ac tu a lly  been accom plished to im ­
prove H om ecom ing because w e have had  
no announcem en ts from  th e  ch a irm an . 
O ne m igh t trace  back to  fa r-o ff days la s t 
M ay w hen  s tu d e n t e lec tions w ere  being  
held, i t  w as suggested  by  som e th a t th e  
H om ecom ing ch a irm an  be appo in ted  a t 
once. H ow ever, since th e  person  to  w h ich  
th a t office had been p rom ised—and one 
m ust no t fo rge t p rom ises, i t  w ould n o t 
be e th ica l, w ould  it?—w as no t here , th e  
ap p o in tm en t had to  be p u t off. No one 
noticed it  because you know  how  s tu d en ts  
are , as soon as the  ac tu a l elec tions a re  
over th ey  m u tte r  a couple of tim es if 
th e y ’ve lost and th en  philosophically  se t­
tle  back and  tak e  it easy. So the  Ins 
sm ile co n ten ted ly  and  th in k  how  nice 
it is th a t th e y ’re  in  and  th a t th e re  a re  
no g rea t o u tb u rs ts  of critic ism  tn d is tu rb  
them . F a ll com es and  th e  f ru its  of po li­
tics a re  d ished  o u t accord ing  to  th e  S p ring  
p lan  and everybody  is supposed to be 
happy.
T his w o u ld n 't be so bad b u t even in 
office th e  Ins still w an t to s it and con­
ten ted ly  enjoy th e ir  office and honors as 
s tuden t leaders. T hen  th e  H om ecom ing 
chairm an  is finally  appo in ted  a f*.w' w eeks 
before the  ev en t is to tak e  place w ith  no 
suggested  p rogram  com ing from  the  re g ­
u la r s tu d en t officers w ho have know n 
w hom  they  w ould appo in t fo r sev e ra l 
m onths. W hy h av en ’t they , and p a rtic u ­
la rly  th e  p res iden t, suggested  im prove­
m ents?
P erh ap s  we m ust rev ise  o u r C onstitu ­
tion and defin ite ly  s ta te  th a t th e  H om e­
com ing ch a irm an  m ust be appo in ted  in 
the spring . It is easy to sit back and 
m erely  p erm it th e  ru le  of custom  no m a t­
te r  how fau lty  it m ay  be, b u t it takes 
tim e, energy , foresight, and labor to co r­
rec t the  m istakes and shortcom ings of any  
organ ization . L e t’s have  th e  E xecu tive  
C om m ittee  of th is y ea r tak e  heed and b e ­
gin th e  spade  w ork  fo r successful H om e­
com ings in the  y ears  to  come.
E. Z. K IE L , 
C ounselo r-a t-L arge .
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Vikes to Play at Monmouth Homecoming
Lawrence Squad 
Handicapped by 
Severe Injuries
Twenty - Seven G ridders 
W ill Make T rip  to 
IllinoiM School
BY JOE KOFFEND
Some day if you w ant to see a 
team with fight, a team with inborn 
courage, a club th a t’s game right 
down to w hat it takes, and a bunch 
of ball players who have been sock­
ed by old man In jury  so hard that 
they now consider him a regular 
opponent, brother, come out, sit in 
the empty stands and watch the 
Vikes scrim m agj. Maybe you call­
ed them boners when Cornell w alk­
ed over them 20-0, maybe you groan­
ed and made startling predictions 
that Carleton would tram ple them. 
Well, that ball club, minus three 
regular starters and four men play­
ing with various in juries which 
would send the average man to the 
infirm ary for class excuses, that 
Lawrence College eleven came back 
and played the best outfit in the 
conference righ* off its feet. Ken 
Westberg cracked two ribs in the 
first quarter of the Carleton game 
and, puff, another regular went up 
and out for the season. But the 
Vikes came back and against a 
squad whose backfield actually out­
weighed their line, lost by a 13-6 
score after a grim and determined 
battle.
Injuries Still en Masse
They're still not quite physically 
up to snuff, the  Blue and White 
squad, but there rem ains the mem­
ory of that heroic Pght against C ar­
leton. Monmouth, the ir next op­
ponent away Saturday will have to 
contend with just as scrappy and 
determ ined a Lawrence team. The 
Scots, hosts for their annual home­
coming, w ill be shooting the works 
depending offensively on Harry 
Skinner, veteran back.
27 Make Trip
Some 27 Viking men will make 
the trip  into Illinois, leaving Friday 
m orning and spending the night at 
Galcsberg, home of Knox College, 
and then travelling the 15 miles to 
Monmouth in the morning. The 
starting backfield will probably sec 
Novakofski and Buesing at 
halves with M aertzweiler at 
quarter and Nystrom at full. Maertz 
suffered a severe smack in the 
teeth last week but is back ready to 
go again. Novakofski has had sev­
eral days rest in the infirm  and the 
Vikes’ great offensive star should 
prove their ace in the hole S atur­
day.
Buesing. though he was badly 
battered last week, will be at his 
starting post, \a n d c  Walle's activ­
ity, a more desperate necessity ev­
ery  Saturday, U still in question. 
Weidman will carry a heavy as­
signment again this week with his 
passing ability placing him at a 
premium.
Lin Intact
With Burton and Crawford as 
ends, captain Grode at t"ckle and 
both Gerlach and Gaiko guards and 
w ith Garvcey as the center, the line 
te certain. Either Masterson or Bod- 
illy will start at the other tackle 
.^crth. V eterans Hattcn. A rthur and 
Laird may see action while star 
Zwergel, at guard, will likely get 
into the battle. Skow and Fischer 
should play at intervals during the 
game,
Monmouth Heavier
Monmouth’s club has been de­
feated by Cornell, 6-0, tied by Coe, 
doped to b at them, and has been 
victorious over Carthage College 
7-0. Their line is heavier than the 
Vikes.’ supposedly averat !ng 130 
pounds. Saturday 's meeting of the 
two clubs will m ark the first tim e 
in two seasons they have met. Two 
years ago the Vikes won 13-0 at 
W hiting field.
Alfred Alphonse Novakofski, in 
case you didn’t know it, is the star 
of the Lawrence backfield this year.
. . .  at least as an offensive man 
he can't be» beat . . . And H arry 
M artin of Carleton, all-conference 
back, admits it . . .  So does Coach 
Gibson of the Carls . . . once on 
the wrong side of the field S atu r­
day all I could hear from that C ar­
leton bench was “come on, you 
guys, tackle that man. don't block 
him!” Offensively, Novakofski was 
Lawrence last Saturday.
When he grabbed that pass and 
tore up the side lines he was 
more than stiff-arm ing those 
northern  lads . . .  he was slap­
ping ’em down. Lockcrm ducked 
one of Ave's swines down near 
the end of the run . . .  it took 
“Pepper” Constant, a guard, to 
bring him down . . . When No- 
vaksfski score« on that play 
which originally lo o k e1 like a 
pass he carried four Carleton men 
along . . behind him . . . In­
cidentally, llorky of Ripon al­
most scored in a situation identi­
cal to Obbie’i touchdo*vn two 
weeks ago . . . running through 
after the defense had been set 
for a pass.
“Jug” Maertzweiler, as usual, 
played a bang-up game on defense.
. . he's got a seventh sense for 
knowing where enemy plays arc 
going . . . Son Buesing can prob­
ably stand more banging around 
than any back in the club . . . 
Buesing was hit plenty hard by vic­
ious Carleton linemen and always 
took it , . . Jack Nystrom look­
ed good in his first real test and 
picked up several sizeable gains 
. . . but it's going to be tough with 
Westburg for the year . . . broken 
ribs . . . ‘ one only a couple of 
inches from his spine . . .  a tough 
break not only for the Vikes but 
also for Ken . . .  he really wanted 
to play.
In the center of the line four 
“G” men handled things smooth­
ly despite the fact that they were 
heavily outweighted . . . Gaiko 
and Garvey looked mighty sweet 
Saturday . . . they were the 
bulw ark of that line . . . G ar­
vey was a regular customer in 
the C arleton backfield . . . 
“Craw ” Crawford at end looks 
better every game and single- 
handed wrecked several of the 
Maizemen’a end runs. . . while 
he was in there in the second 
half, Stan Zwergel made up for 
his lack of size with drive. . . 
and plenty of it.
Monmouth pulled an upest by 
holding Coe to a 6-6 the last week, 
but they sacrificed ball players for 
it . . . Skinner, star back is out, 
. . . .  so are two other backs. . . 
only 19 out for football at Mon­
mouth this season . . . The Scots 
will be celebrating Homecoming 
. . . the ir first of such an event 
with Lawrence as a foe . . . The 
game’s a toss-up . . . but betting 
odds favor Monmouth as the home 
club . . . Carleton and Cornell 
lead the conference with three up 
and none down . . . but Ml take 
bets that Coe drops Cornell . . . 
giving Carleton about a clear field 
. . . again . . . North Dakota
State should stop the Carls up at 
the Northfield Homecoming. . . . 
though Minnesota did whip N. D. 
S. 69-7 . . . Knox hasn't played a 
conference game as yet . . .  Si- 
wash believes in getting started late 
. . . they may prove a dark horse.
. . . but Coe will beat them.
Carroll with 13 straight wins 
meets Lake Forest at the For­
est on Saturday. . . 13 is the 
well-known “Hoodoo” number, 
but not this time . . Carroll, 
20; Lake Forest, 14. . . Ripon 
may be the first club to stop the 
Pioneers’ long up column on No­
vember 6th at Ripon . .
“Inferences were made one 
! way or the other that I was p re­
doping the Vikes to lose just to be 
sure my so-called "Im portant Av­
erage” would rem ain high . . . on- 
1/ twice in three years have I pre­
dicted Lawrence would be defeat­
ed . .  . Ell Henry down at Be­
loit guessed Cornell 20, Beloit 7; 
last week. . . . the only game Ell 
would ever predict Beloit to cop 
would be the Lawrence battle . . . 
he's wrong again.
One of the dullest ways of spend­
ing a sum mer afternoon, I believe, 
is to watch the Yankees play ball 
| . . . you might as well go down 
; to the local power plant and cheer 
for a big turb ine motor . . . Ac­
cording to a Carroll College news 
release, A rt Buck alone, piled up 
1,002 points last football season. . . 
an average of 100 points a game. . . 
a misprint, possibly . . . One of 
Carleton's football men spent some 
tim e at one of the fraternity  
houses last Saturday and was su r­
prised to see students driving their 
own cars . . . He said that no cars 
are allowed at Carleton, and if seen 
driving an auto, a student is dis­
missed from college . . . flat-foot­
ed students are a rarity  at N orth­
field. however . . .  so the  bene­
fits of de luxe transportation are 
but a bare necessity there . . .
Eastern grid officials w ill have to 
go into training if they expect to 
work any eastern college games this 
fall. They must produce a physi­
cian's certificate attesting perfec­
tion of sight, hearing and general 
condition.
Phi Delts, Betas, 
Delts Hold Lead 
In Grid Contest
Bela* Down Delta Sip«; 
Plii Delt* lak e  
S ip  E p s
INTERI RATERNITV TOUCH 
FOOTBALL 
W. L. Pts. O. Pts. Per
Beta Theia Pi
1 0 13 6 1 000 
Phi Delta Theta
1 0 19 12 1000 
Delta Tan Delta
1 0 25 13 1 000 
Sigma Phi Epsilon
1 1 12 19 500 
Phi Kappa Tau
0 1 0 0 0 000 
Delta Sigma Tau
0 2 19 38 .000
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Phi Delts 19, Sig Eps 12.
Betas 13, Delta Sigs 6.
Phi Taus and Delts tposiponcd).
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Phi Delta Theta vs. Beta Theta 
Pi.
Phi Kappa Tau vs Delta Tau 
Delta.
Midwest Will Hold 
Cross-Country Run 
In Iowa on Oct. 3 0
Salurday, October 30, is the date 
that has been set for the M idw ett 
Cioss-Country meet to be held at 
Cot College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Last year's co-winners, Law rence 
and Carlton, are  expected to com­
pete as are Beloit. Cornell, Ripon 
and possibly Knox. A week before 
that Lawrence according to athletic 
director, A. C. Denney, has ten ta­
tivi ly decided to hold a dual m eet 
I with Ripon and on November 6 a 
! meet with Beloit is scheduled for 
| c rtain.
Last year's conference w inner 
Frank Schubert and letterm an John 
1- ulton of the Vikes will both com­
pete. O ther men who have been 
iiaining with the squad include S. 
Cole; R Furstenberg. R. Hccker, J. 
Knox and J. Ohlscn.
Three teams, the Beta's, Delts, 
and Phi Delts were left tied for 
first place as the fraternities com­
pleted their second week of touch 
football.
The Beta's won th t ir  first game 
when they downed the Delta Sigs 
in a close contest by a score ot 13 
to 6. The Beta's scored first when 
passes from Bayley to Murphy to 
Scheuss pul the ball on ihz 1-yard 
line, from which point Murphy
plunged over center for a touch­
down. The Kin.ball street boya 
came back fighting when Osbon 
heaved a pass tho length of the fitIti 
to Cape loi six points, but their if -  
t< it*; wont for naught when Wilton 
intercepted a pass and tossed to 
Aluiphy to sew the came up The 
second half was uneventful.
Phi Delts Dcieut Sig Eps 
Phi Delta Theta defeated the 
S. P. E s  to the tune of 19-12. A 
I haid  running attack featured Uie 
Phi's play. John Hastings led ihe 
Sig Ep®. who made things plenly 
hot for the victors.
1 A pass from Sheldon to Larsen 
tallied first, but Allen soon evened 
the count on a pass from B aith - 
olomew. Another pass from J. B. 
to Holmes put the Phi's out ahead, 
but Neverman came back once 
moie to tie the game up. A final 
f.iiss', again from Bartholomew to  
Holmes', put the game on ice.
The Phi Tau-Delt grm e was port- 
1 poncd to Friday.
For
TASTY CAKES
and
PASTRIES
Stop at
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
308 E. College Ave.
Gmeiner’s
Candy
Shoppe
in the 
Irving Zuelke Building
The High Quality of
POTTS & W O O D S  
DAIRY PRODUCTS
are recognized by Lawrence College.
We liave supplied Lawrence with 
our products lor many years.
POTTS & W O O D
F
G I V E  Y O U R  P U T  
A C OLL EGI  E DUC AT I ON . . •
IN O E N Z IN ’S
These shoes "m a jo red  in  
sty le  an d  won h o n o rs  for 
w ear . . .  they 're tested by the 
most exacting  laboratory  in  
A m erica—the co lleg e  m en 
from M aine to C a lifo rn ia .
■V** * p
CAMPUS STYLES —  55.50 and $6.50 
FL0RSHE1MS —  $10
Appleton's Largest Exclusive Men's Shoe Dept.
;ejuixml
a s m s
Carl F . D entin , M anager of 
Denzin'i Florsheim  Shoe D ept. 
417 W. College Ave. Phone 287
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HEIDI
A 2 0 th  C totury^ i
The thrill of say  
romance set to 
Rudolf Friml 
music!
Carleton Takes 
Vikings to Hold 
Place in Midwest
Cornell Defeats Beloit I« 
Remain Tied With 
C a r l s
MIDWEST CON IEKEN l E
Carleton
Cornell
Coe
Monmouih
Beloit
Ripon
I.iwrrnrr
Knox
Opp.
W. L. T. Pt«, r ts .
0 0 33
0 0 58
1 1 13 
1 1 «
1 0 14 
1 0 0
2 0 S
0 0 0
Il Might Be
LAST WEEK’S KESU I.IS 
Carleton 13, Lawrence 8.
Coe 0, Monmouth 6.
Knox 7, Lake Forest 6. 
Cornell 32. Beloit 14.
Ripon 2, Millikin 0.
Carroll 14, St. N orbert 7.
THIS WEEK’S GAMES 
Lawrence a t Monmouth
Cornell at Coe.
North Dakota State at Carleton. 
R ipu ti at Beloit.
Carroll at Lake Forest.
Edging out a 13-6 win over Law- 
ren te 's  Vikings, Carleton kept its 
slate clean in Midwest football, 
while Cornell buried Beloit easily, 
32-14. and rem ained in a first place 
tie for the th ird  consecutive week. 
Bud MinKin was again responsible 
for his team ’s win as he m arked 
up long gains in handing the Ap­
pleton Club its second league de­
feat. Cornell, in contrast, took to 
the air and run  up 5 touchdowns 
over j  defensively weak gold squad 
from Beloit. Pease and Petersen 
lead the attack while Virgili was 
the star perform er for Beloit. Vir- 
gili tossed tw o passe:: which re ­
m itted in the Goldmen score.
Monmouth - C or Tie
The Sc3is from Monmouth loom­
ed strong in conference competi­
tion by tying a heavy favored 
Kohawk team. 6-6. It m arked the 
first time in many seasons tha t Coc 
has been unable to top Monmouth.
At Lake Forest, Knox dropped 
another favorite Forester squad. 
7-6, in a non-conference game while 
last Friday night Ripon upset 
Jam es Milli.’cn, 2-0 on a blocked 
punt.
Cornell at C w
Cornell’s hopes of snaring the 
Midwest football crown will be at 
stake on Saturday when at Cedar 
Rapids they meet their traditional 
rival, Coe. Though victorious in 
three starts the purple club is un ­
easy and anxious for victory. Coe 
last season stopped Cornell. 7-0 
and to date holds the most vic­
tories over its ancient enemy.
The Redmen from Ripon will be 
heavy favorites at Beloit on S at­
urday, but passes may give Doehl- 
ing’s club a little  trouble. Carleton 
meets a powerful North Dakota 
State outfit and holds but a slim 
chance for victory. The Staters 
have too much power and weight 
for Carleton which is going to be 
something for the Carl* to deal 
w ith
Last week, 14 correct and 3 
wrong, two ties for .825. The aver­
age to date is the same. .825; 31 
right out of 38, 4 ties.
This week:
I.awrence 6 Monmouth 6
Ripon 19 Beloit 7
N. D. State 14 Carleton 6
Coe 12 Cornell 9
Wisconsin • 13 Iowa 0
N orthwestern 19 Purdue 6
Minnesota 17 Michigan 7
Indiana 10 Illinois 7
Princeton 13 Chicago 0
Pitt 7 Fordhatn 0
Notre Dame 14 Carnegie Tech 0
Army 13 Yale 7
Dartmouth 26 Brown 6
'I'ulane 20 Colgate 0
Columbia 7 Pennsylvania 6
Cornell U. 19 Syracuse 7
Navy 12 H arvard 6
South. Calif. 14 Oregon U  0
IT. C. L. A. 7 Oregon State 0
Japan 23 China 8
Vikings Hold Carleton Eleven
To 13-6 Score; Novakofski Stars
Temple Takes First 
In I n t e r s o  rority 
Bow’, Arrow Contest
William Tcll's amazing ability 
to shoot an apple off a person's 
head with a bow end arrow  is noth­
ing compared to the dem onstration 
in archery in the Intersorority 
Archery Contest, which took place 
last Wednesday and Thursday a f­
ternoons.
Jean Temple, placing first in in ­
dividual scoring, and Mar.;e C ar­
penter, her partner, carried off 
the honor of first place fok’ Delta 
Gamma. Theta’s placed second 
with Jean Doerr and Janet Webber 
displaying expert skill. The Alpha 
Chi's were th ird  w ith the Sage In­
dependents coming through in 
fourth place.
The contest was heated despite 
the cold, windy breezes out at the 
archery range. The Intersorority 
tennis tournam ent is still being 
played off in spite of the early a r­
rival of winter.
Individual scores:
1st place, Jean  Temple.
2nd placc, Lois Hutchinson.
3rd place, Rosemary NioUon.
4th place, Jane t Webber.
Midwest Team s Seek 
College Com pelition
To date this season Midwest Con­
ference team s have won seven out 
of nine games from non-league 
members. Last season the eight con­
ference clubs won 75 per cent of 
their battles from  team s not in the 
group. At the present tim e the 
conference is searching for another 
group of colleges in the Midwest 
which could afford them in te r­
league competition of their own 
calibre. The Big Ten and Big Six. 
are of course, too powerful, but o th ­
er groups arc  definitely too weak.
By Art Tichenor
The Viking sons held Carleton to 
a 13-6 score last week for the 
highlight of the first Dad’s Day 
program October 9. Lawrence was 
defeated on a muddy field by a 
heavier team playing a game of 
straight football. Straight foot­
ball was just what the first half of 
the game turned out to be. The 
Vikings matched the Carls stride 
for stride and yard for yard 
throughout the  first half.
It was D td ’s Day and the stands 
were full of the gray and the bald. 
The chill wind, of course, kept 
most of it well covered. There 
w ere more than a hundred "paying 
poppas'* present at both the game 
and the pep meeting preceding it. 
Father and son arose together to 
urge a game team onward.
No Score in F irst Half
There was no scoring in the first 
half, although Lawrcr.ce had two 
excellent chances to score in the 
first quarter. The first came when 
Lawrence recovered a fum ble just 
short of the 20 yard line. Carleton 
held solidly for three downs. S till 
short of the 20 yard stripe, Grode 
dropped back for a field goal, but 
the kick was short.
In a few minutes Novakofski, star 
of the game because of his running, 
returned a punt to the 43 for an ­
other march on the Carleton goal. 
He took a short flat pass from 
Buesing at mid-field and made it 
to the five yard line before being 
tackled. He pounded his way down 
to the half yard m arker behind 
M aertzweilcr only to find the team 
penalized five yards for offsides. 
Two plays later a Carleton end in­
tercepted a pass and galloped al-
Cliemical Head Will 
Lecture at Institute
Dr. Edward R. Weidlein, presi­
dent of the American Chemical So­
ciety and a director of the Mel­
lon Institute, will speak at a m eet­
ing of the Northeast Wisconsin Sec­
tion of the American Chemical So­
ciety, on October 19 at eight o'clock 
at the Chemical Lecture room in 
Science Hall. His subject will be 
“W hither Industrial Research.”
Dr. Weidlein, besides being an In­
ventor, scientist, and author is not­
ed as being a most active man in 
applying chemistry to industry. The 
public is invited to attend the lec­
ture.
Pop W arner, the “old fox” of in­
tercollegiate football won his 300th 
victory in 43 years of coaching 
when his Temple University team 
beat Virginia M ilitary Institute. 18 
to 7.
A shortage of football shoes will 
apparently force a large portion of 
the Gooding College football team 
to play barefooted. The "large por­
tion" being George Blanke.v, who 
stands 6 feet 3 inches b a re fo o ted - 
barefooted because he needs a size 
14 football shoe.
CO-EDS
Stop and see the 
NEW SNAPPY PARTY 
NOVELTIES 
LAWRENCE HANKIES
Buy a t this shop for 
the homecoming hop!
IDEAL PH O TO  
and G IFT  SHOP
208 E. College Ave.
COMPLETE OPTICAL 
SERVICE
Optical repairs form a 
large part of our services. 
We arc fully qualified and 
experienced to duplicate 
broken lenses and fram es on 
your glasses at low cost.
See Our 
Registered Optom etrist
EUGENE WALD
OPTICIAN and JEW ELER 
115 E. College Ave.
most the length of the field before 
“440” Gerlacl^ caught him just short 
of the end zone. Carleton was then 
re tu rned  to their own 45 for clip­
ping. The half ended with both 
team s bucking each other in m id­
field.
Carleton Grits Teeth
Carleton returned to the field in 
the th ird  period an inspired 
team. Using perfect blocking the 
C arleton aggregation marched 
through a tiring Viking line for 
two touchdowns in quick succes­
sion.
Novakofski took a long pass from 
W eidman on the 50 tha t was good 
to the 20. In tw o line plunges he 
overcam e a five yard penalty and 
scored standing up for Lawrence's 
only score. Grode's try  for the extra 
point failed.
The lineups:
Carleton Lawrence
Keiling LE Burton
Euckert LT Masterson
Haviland LG G erlach
Reishus C Garvey
Randall RG Gaiko
Taft RT Grode
Jackson RS Crawford
C lark QB M aertzweiler
Lockrem LH Novakofski
M ader RH Buesing
Wood FB W estberg
Substitutions — Lawrence: backs, 
Nystrom, Lohr. Weidman; line, Sie- 
bold, Carleton: backs. Minkin, 
Riegel, Martin: line, Chapin, Pe- 
pilnjak, Grierson. Loft.
So They Say
Papa Did Pay This Time
Last Spring it. the second to last 
issue of the Lawrentian, there  ap ­
peared an article entitled, “Papa 
Didn’t Pay This Time,” respectfully 
subm itted by an honorable member 
of the Executive Committee. The 
article proceeded to  explain the 
dangerous precedent which the 
committee had established in pay­
ing the W. A. A. deficit.
We wish to inform the student 
body of Lawrence College tha t the 
W. A. A. has paid back to the E x­
ecutive Committee the $50 deficit, 
this being done before school had 
ever begun this falL There w ill be 
no fu rther cause for the committee 
to upbraid the W. A. A. on their 
so-called “blundering bookkeeping.”
H. P.
Post-Crescent to 
P rint Lawrentian
The Law rentian w ill be printed 
by the Post Publishing Co. during 
the 1937-38 school year under the 
term s of a contract signed last Mon­
day.
The Post Publishing Co. has been 
aw arded the  contract for four con­
secutive years. This year’s contract 
contains substantially the same pro­
visions as last year's, the  only 
change being the date of publica­
tion.
The contract will be subm itted to 
the Law rentia . Board of Control 
for the approval of that body at the 
time of its next meeting.
S liz a lfe th  la rd e n
t l C O M M I N D I
Velva Cream  M a s k
Dot« nights, late nights . . . long, busy exhausting days 
. . .  the fiat nipping winds of winter to chap and redden. 
If your complexion is to remain smooth and flawless 
through the wintry months, you owe it to yourself to 
make systematic use of Elizabeth Arden's Velva Cream 
'Mask. Try the treatment at home and see what miracu­
lous results this wonderful film, spread thinly over your 
lace, two or three nights every week, will accomplish, 
for a  quick, refreshing treatment before going out for 
the evening, leave it on for ¡ust fifteen- minutes and see 
how sparkling and animated your skin will look.
V elva C ream  M ath  .  •  * •  $ 2 .0 0  a n 4  $ 5 .0 0
PETTI BONE’S
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Who’s the Greek Adonis B eh ind  
Romantic Phone Voice? It’s Elmer
BY JUNE SELYY
Blind dates can be divided into 
two categories: first, the man you’ve 
been looking for all your life, and 
second, the man you've been ru n ­
ning away from all your life. It's 
definitely hard to distinguish the 
symptoms caused by these two 
classes. The form er fills you with 
bated breath, palpitations of the 
heart, and shaking knees; while the 
la tte r  causes the same effects, but 
they result from dire fear of being 
seen by anyone-stranger or ac­
quaintance.
It is needless to elucidate on the 
first group because it usually re ­
sults in the date becoming a per­
m anent fix ture or the futile pining 
away for his happening your way 
just once again.
But of the second division! What 
nights of insomnia and headaches 
result from the date who wasn't all 
(in most cases, nothing) of what 
you expected him to be. Most of 
these blind dates originate from 
“good-deed-Dotties” or "big sis­
ters” who h av j boyfriends with 
discrim inating taste, filled with 
benevolence for the stranded trans­
fer or freshman.
It seems as though all the panty- 
waists in the blind date bureau 
have melodious and rom antic tele­
phone voices, filling the unsuspect­
ing victim with thrills and heart 
throbs. And so it must be that with 
the lightest of hearts that she p re­
pares so fastidiously for the final 
meeting of this answer to any m aid­
en’s prayer <over the telephone).
When at last the buzzer buzzes 
on the eventful eve. she dashes 
heedlessly out into the hall, filled 
w ith tall, dark and handsomes, 
any of whom might possess that 
voice still ringing in her ear and 
tha t build up proffered by the 
fixer-uppers. What crushing hu ­
miliation to  have an insignificant 
individual, barely brushing her 
chin w ith his German haircut, wig­
gle up  and introduce himself as 
the man (if one could so term  him 
in this case) who was to be her es­
cort for the evening. Her last 
thought as she slinks out of the 
entrance is a yearning for "flats" 
which wouldn’t impede the medi­
tated 220 yard dash in the opposite 
direction, as do the three inch stilts 
she pounds on.
BY “DINKY” HUBER
"Hi ya, Bob. Going out tonight?"
"Guess so. Got a blind date I 
sure hope she isn’t a spook.”
Such are the echoes reverberating 
through Brokaw the night of the 
All College Dance. W orried expres­
sions dominate the lobby as we see 
several Frosh inquiring anxiously 
about some seemingly vital ques­
tion. A little  eavesdropping and 
. . . .  we w ere right. They have 
blind dates, and are desperately 
try ing to get the "low-down." We 
saw one boy, a "grcenie”, try ing to 
get some advice from an upper 
classman on how to approach a 
blind date!
Several are having a really  bad 
time. Someone made a blind date 
for them, and they made one for 
themselves w ith their eyes open, 
and they find now they have two 
dates on their hands.
"Gosh, you’ve got to take her! I've 
already got a date!"
"Show her to me first; I'm not 
taking any chances."
"Boy, you aren’t taking any big­
ger chance than she is", and there 
is a sudden hasty departure for 
regions unknown.
The big night at last! Flashy ties, 
loud socks, polished shoes, clean 
neck and ears, and we're off! A 
final primping on Ormsby’s steps, 
and a deep breath  before we enter 
the lobby. All around us is a sea 
of faces. Some boar an expression 
of anxiety, some of hope, and a few 
have that satisfied expression which 
goes with not having a blind date. I 
The girl at the desk rings and anx­
iety increases. "W hat’s she going 
to be like? Tall, short, ra ther chub­
by, a toothpick build, a good danc-1 
er, or . . . Gosh, maybe I shouldn't 
have come. Too late to get to th e ' 
Infirm ary now. though. Even their ! 
pink and whites couldn't get me 
out of this. Maybe . . . Good gosh, 
there she is! Holy Smokes! Well, 
maybe she con dance, or some­
thing.”
FACULTY OPINION ON ROOSEVELT SPEECH
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
So They Soy
Ten minutes before sitting down 
to w rite the following I was polite­
ly but firmly asked to leave the last 
meeting of the Executive Commit­
tee of the Student Body. This is 
supposedly a practice which is not 
perm itted on this campus. Or is it?
This meeting, as everyone will 
know by the tim e he reads this, 
was held for the purpose of allow­
ing the  president of the Student 
Body to announce his resignation 
to the Committee. Why couldn't the 
president announce his resignation 
to those present’' They w ere all 
members of the organization of 
which he was the head. They have 
a right to know what is going on 
on this campus if anyone has. The 
president gave his reasons for his 
act, and it is only necessary that we 
take them for what they are worth. 
But what are  they worth? We can 
only guess. So far he has given out 
no reasons for excluding “us com­
mon members" from the meeting. If 
his reasons and ideas are of any 
worth whatsoever, they should be 
open to the people whom they con­
cern.
A. T.
IV. \ . A. W ill S p e n d  
2 0  M illion  D o lla rs  
T o  H e lp  S tu d e n ts
(ACP)—The National Youth A d­
ministration will spend 20 million 
dollars during this school year to 
help 220.000 students earn an educa­
tion. This is a decrease from last 
year's allotm ent of 28 million dol­
lars for 310,000 students.
Every state will share in the stu­
dent aid funds and several special 
funds have been created.
College aid allotm ents now being 
forwarded are  expected to approxi­
mate $10,700,000. Employment quo­
tas for colleges will be about 80,- 
000
, This year, graduate students have 
been elim inated from direct student 
aid. A college may, however, at its
discretion, allot a portion of its 
funds to graduate students.
A special fund of $70,000 has been 
set up to aid Negro graduate stu ­
dents in states which do not offer 
advanced courses for Negroes.
on the fu ture policy of America, 
England and France."
W hen asked w hat he thought of 
the President's stand. Dr. A. H. 
Weston, professor of Latin and 
Greek, prom ptly replied, “I’m all 
for it!” Dr. Weston was an ardent 
adm irer of President Wilson. Con­
sequently he is sym pathetic with 
the Administration's present a tti­
tude.
A statem ent made at this time, 
condemning one nation as aggressor 
puts the United States in a delicate 
position, but Dr. Weston believes 
it w ill not involve us in war. He 
contends tha t the United States has 
m erely expressed an opinion and 
has joined the rest of the world in 
openly considering the problem.
As the situation stands now, the 
U. S. will accept an invitation to 
attend the forthcoming conference 
of the Nine Powers. Dr. Weston ex ­
pects something very definite and 
effective to result from this confer­
ence. He believes that Japan, as a 
signer of the treaty, will have to 
answer for her actions. This puts 
her in a bad position.
War* Won’t Result
Dr. W. P. Gilbert, assistant p ro ­
fessor of Physics, agrees with the 
President's stand. War w ill not re ­
sult, in his estimation. He believes, 
too, that "m ere attitude w ill not ef­
fect Japan.” The attitude of outsider 
nations has had little effect on any 
dictator or w ar-like nation, in the 
past, as in th e  case of Ethiopia. 
Feeling was openly expressed, but 
this feeling brought no change or 
slackening in Italy's action.
Dr. G ilbert doubts that statem ents 
of the Nine Powers will effect J a ­
pan. He thinks that they “are all 
afraid to do anything drastic." Yet. 
if Japan is to be quelled, strong ac­
tion must be taken.
"Is this another thrust in the 
dark?" questioned Dr. John C. Ly- 
mer, professor of mathematics. The 
speech may effect w orld affairs 
markedly in the near future. It may 
be the pronouncem ent the leading 
nations of the world have been 
waiting* to hear, and there  is the 
possibility tha t they may unite in 
a moral a ttitude which might be 
carried to the point of economic 
boycott, he says. In a speech on so 
vital a subject Mr. Lym er felt that
a solution should follow a statem ent 
of the problem.
Clippinger Sees U lterior Motive
“This is the first time Roosevelt 
has spoken out for himself for * 
long while. I am suspicious that all 
he was trying to do was to divert 
attention from other m ore im por­
tant issues such as the Suprem e 
Court mixup,” said Mr. F. W. Clip- 
pinger, professor of English. "Some­
one has to call the bluffs of Japan, 
Hitler, Mussolini, etc. Of course 
there is some element of risk in 
this, but it is a great deal less than 
most people believe and it has to 
be done. If we are to have econom­
ic relations w ith other countries, 
we must shoulder our share of the 
responsibility of international af­
fairs."
Roosevelt’s Chicago speech brings 
the growing issue of international 
unrest to a focus,” said Dr. G. C. 
Cast, professor of German. "We 
have now come into the open and 
pr ctically accused Japan of aggres­
sion. Be it bluff or th reat it must 
be backed up. We have virtually 
discarded our form er policy of 
strict neutrality  which I regard as 
the only safe policy to pursue. The 
other nations appear to be hiding 
behind our back while they have 
as much at stake as we.”
French, Englis' Move Significant
“The Roosevelt-Hull policy is not 
essentially different from the Hoo- 
ver-Stimson position of a few years 
ago. What is significant is the ap­
parent willingness of France, Eng­
land and other league nations to 
back up our attitude instead of 
leaving us holding the bag,” said 
Dr. Rexford S. Mitchell, professor 
of speech. "The great m ajority of 
the people in the United States 
agree that the so-called aggressor 
nations threaten peace of the world. 
When RooscvcL names more spec­
ific measures, however, the old bat­
tle of isolationist and in ternation­
alist will begin all over again.”
"Roosevelt shows courage by 
coming to the  front and by so do­
ing he believes he will not be alone 
in enforcing world peace. He also 
reprim ands Japan in his speech for 
her aspirations to expand at the ex ­
pense of the  other nations", said Dr. 
S. F. Darling. "I think the best 
way to stop her desires for conquest 
is to have all nations boycott her 
goods
"The United States will no doubt 
be involved in an international con­
flict if one arises."
"On Right Track," Says Towle
"Roosevelt is on the righ t track  
by declaring himself” said Dr. L. W. 
Towle, associate professor of econ­
omics. "If the Japanese knew th a t 
the United States, France and Eng­
land would band together to en­
force peace as they are  planning, 
she would never have started her 
conquest of China in 1930. The Japs 
would come out like whipped dogs 
if the pressure were put on now.”
"Roosevelt In his speech w ent 
contrary to the neutrality  law, bu t 
he had the power to do so, and ha 
disregarded the laws because he if 
interested, as is the rest of the 
world except Japan, Germany, and 
Italy in pcace, now or in the near 
future.
• Roosevelt worked on his speech 
for months and announce it a t a  
carefully chosen time, when the  
League of Nations was about to 
meet. The president has finally 
committed himself by giving Eng­
land and France our moral sym ­
pathy and will help them in their 
stand for world peace,” said Mr. 
Donald M. Dushane, professor of 
government.
N eutrality Laws Junked
“Roosevelt did however, junk our 
neutrality laws in his speech, much 
to the resentm ent of some members 
of Congress. H : has the power to 
do so according to the Suprem e 
Court interpretation of the Consti­
tution. Stiinson and Butler for the 
first tim e are backing Roosevelt in 
his declaration for world peace.”
"It is unfortunate that Mr. Roo­
sevelt did not m ake up his mind 
to say something about internation­
al relations <* year ago,” deplored 
Dr. Louis D. Baker, professor of 
modern languages, "instead of w ait­
ing. Conditions have become so in ­
volved that Roosevelt's gestura 
really makes a bad situation worte. 
If his speech had been made a 
year ago and the attitude of the 
United States governm ent had been 
made clear, it's possible that tha 
international situation would never 
have becom? so serious and that tha 
situation in China especially would 
have been cleaned up without tha  
terrific suffering and loss of lifa 
that has taken place in the last six 
months.”
Because It’s Got What It Takes
WM. G. KELLER
k Opt. D. 
Optometrist 
EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Scientifically 
Fitted 
Complete Optical 
Laboratory Service
121 W. College Ave. 2nd Floor
Phone 2415
Have you teen our new
BANQUET ROOM?
CAHflT
COPPER 
■ B f Ä H
tlOPPÇ
KETTLE
r a w
RESTAURANT
“ FAMOUS FOR FINE FOODS”
631 W. College Ave. Phone B446
It’s the College Choice
over any two others combined
A  W holly  New and  Superlative M odel 
o f  th e  R ev o lu tio n ary  Sacless P en  
—Parker’s Speed li tie Vacumatic!
Stop today a t any good pen 
counter and see Parker’s latest and 
greatest achievement—the Parker 
Speedline Vacumatic. A princely 
new model of the Pen tha t does 
what no other pen can do.
Here’s a new all-time high in ink 
capacity, yet size reduced to a 
•lender, restful Speedline.
A Pen tha t shows the EN T IR E  
ink supply—shows when to  refill 
—hence one tha t never runs dry 
in classes or exams.
The world's sm artest style— 
Parker’s exclusive laminated Pearl 
and Je t—wholly original.
And not merely modern in style, 
but modem also in mechanism. I ts  
rev o lu tionary  SACLESS D ia ­
phragm Filler radically departs 
from earlier types, whether they 
have a  rubber ink sac or,not. A 
patented  invention—GUARAN­
TEED  mechanically perfect.
Once you t r y  th is  pedigreed 
B e a u ty , w ith  i t s  m a rv e lo u s  
Scratch-Proof Point, you’ll feel 
aorry for anyone who doesn’t  have 
it. G oandaeeandtry  ittodsy .T he 
Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wis.
M a t e r *  o f  Q u in * , tht> n e w  p t n - c h a n -  
in g  w r it in g  in k .  I  So, 2Se  a n d  u p .
r
n * o
87o
MOLDS 102% MORE INK 
THAN OUt FAMOUS DUOFOtt
GUAR ANTI ft O M ICH AN tCALlY PIRPICT
Pen», $5, $7.50, $8.75, $10. Pencils to match, $2.50, $3.50, $3.75, $5.
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CBS School of 
The Air Returns 
For Ninth Season
c omingonvocation
[N a tio n a l  E d u c a t i o n  A s s o ­
c i a t i o n  \ \  i l l  A n s is i 
III B r o a d c a * t s
The American School of the Air 
of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys­
tem will re tu rn  to the air for its 
Hint  It season cn Monday, October 
18. with an ex janded  program in 
which the National Education As­
sociation, representing th ree-quar­
ters of a million teachers and o f­
ficials. will join tc enter the school­
room proper fcr the first time in 
it* history.
Another prom inent organization, 
tli“ Progressive Education Associ­
ation. of some 10.000 teachers and 
administrators, htg also accepted 
an invitation to take part in the de­
velopment and presentation of an ­
other program representing a new! 
departure in subject m atter of radio 
education.
Miss Helen Johnson, director of 
broadcasts on the American School 
of the Air, has been assured of con­
tinued cooperation by the National 
Council of Teachers of English, the 
National Council of Teachers of 
Geography, the National Vocational 
Guidance Association, and Junior 
Programs, a group dedicated to im ­
proving radio presentations design­
ed (or young listeners.
Varied Program
Each day during the school term, 
except Saturdays and Sundays, un ­
til May «. the American School 
of the Air will be heard over the 
netw ork from 2:30 to 3:00 P. M. 
New York Time The School will 
suspend tem porarily during the 
Christm as and Eafter recesses.
Nine separate series will run dur- [ 
Ing the term. Monday has been d i­
vided into tw o divisions, the first 
"Exits and Entrances" filling the 
full half-hour for th irteen  weeks, 
and the “Human Relations Forum'* 
running a half-hour, the final th ir ­
teen “L iterature and Music" w-ill be 
heaid  each Tuesday throughout the 
term. Wednesdays w ill be devoted 
to “Geography
Folk Songs And S lorirs
Dorothy Gordon’s "Songs for 
Children," which occupies fifteen 
m inutes for the first th irteen  
Thursdays, will be followed by 
shortwave broadcasts from foreign 
lands of children singing folk songs 
and greeting American youth. 
Broadcasts will come from Sw itzer­
land. Austria. Yugo-Slavia. Rum a­
nia. Bulgaria. Finland, Sweden. 
Esthonia, Latvia. L ithuania and 
Wales. Japan And China will be in­
cluded if possible. A boy and girl 
will sing native folk m u.ic  and 
send greetings in the ir native
Fri.: Mr. Alfred Galpin, instruc­
tor in French, will play a pi­
ano recital.
Tues.: Mr. John T. Stone, p resi­
dent of th .  Presbyterian  The­
ological Seminary in Chicago, 
will speak.
Kesiime Weekly O rgan 
Vesper* Next T hursday
The weekly organ vespers, a tra ­
dition of the pa^t few years, will 
be resum ed next Thursday, Octo­
ber 21. The regular tim e will be 
Thursday a t 5:15 p. m. and the 
place, the Chapel. Geneva Com­
m ittee will sponsor the vespers.
(¿eneva (.oiuiiiittee to
lux it»* W om en Student*
Women students interested in 
Geneva Committee are invited to 
be the guests of the group at its 
next meeting, to be held at 7:30 on 
Monday, October 18 at Ham ar 
House. Mi.vi Ruth Cope, dean of 
women, w ill speak tc the group.
MacDonald Out;
Resigns Because 
Of Heavy Program
CONTINUED^ FROM PAGE 1
tongues. These- will be translated 
immediately.
Dramatized folk stories, never be­
fore published, will be presented 
through Jun ior Program s on the 
final fifteen m inutes of all T hurs­
day programs. This day is prim arily 
designed for the prim ary and in ­
term ediate scholar.
Dramas, interview s w ith youngs­
ters recently cut of high school, and 
expert advice will comprise the 
vocational guidance program which 
will run  filte-en m inutes each F ri­
day. Aunt Jean. Betty, Je rry  and 
Be*n. who were one of the most pop­
ular features of the School last year 
w ith their “Science Club of the 
Air," w ill occupy the final fifteen 
minute*. This quartet, through d ra ­
matizations and sketches, performs 
experim ents before the microphone. 
The script for the "Science Club" is 
preparcel by Miss Rose Wyler, of 
the Lincoln School of Columbia 
University.
Only colle$e men 
know how corrcct 
this apparel really is.
To be sure, the older and young­
er men know iheir style but the 
college man Is willing to fight 
for his.
And at Schmidt's hr doesn’t have
to.
Only authentic university  ap ­
parel is shown in our college 
section.
This same apparel would do a 
land office business in any 
school tow n in the nation and 
Lawrence m en who leave Law­
rence are glad to take It with 
them and send back to Schm idt's 
for more.
Suits and Topcoats
$23.50 $45.00
M A T T  S C H M ID T  
& S O N
Little 
HATS
1-98
Brilliant successes in th« 
fashion line up for fall I 
H l{h crowns, and d o se  
fitting styles of fine felt.
Dean Gilkey of Chicago, Governor 
Philip LaFollette, Dr. Samuel Ros­
en, an authority on Russia, and W il­
fred Husband, form er H arvard ad­
vertising manager, who will speak 
on Sweden.
The 1937-38 budgets of the va ri­
ous campus groups were then p re­
sented. M arian H um leker explain­
ed the L. W. A. financial set-up 
which calls for $496. Evelyn Mer- 
tins read the Forensic Board budget 
which provide for expenditures of 
$625.
Law rentian Budget
The Law rentian budget, calling 
for $3,500 w-as read by Perry  P e t­
erson and compared w ith the 1936- 
37 budget and expenditures. The W. 
A. A. report was given by Mary 
White. They plan on an allotm ent 
of $460. Basketball m entor Denney 
was called on to outline the A th­
letic Committee budget, but re c ­
ommended instead tha t some other 
method of looking over the p ro­
posed expenditures because of their 
num ber and detail. On the sugges­
tion of Robert A rthur, President 
MacDonald appointed A rthur and 
Sheldon to examine the report and 
present their findings later.
Wesley Perschbacher read the 
Sunset P layers' statem ent which 
was built on a proposed outlay of 
$1359. Clarence Sheldon questioned 
the necessity of a $135 office ex-
Galpin to Give Piano
Recital for Chapel
A piano program consisting chief­
ly of new works played from m an­
uscript will be given in convocation 
on Friday by Mr. A lfred Galpin of 
the French departm ent. The re ­
cital will include three new com­
positions and a Bach transcription 
by Mr. Galpin, and a Viennese 
waltz by one of his friends and 
form er colleagues, Mark Wessel, 
who lived for many years in Vi­
enna and sent his own private m an­
uscript of the waltz expressly for 
this occasion.
Mi»» Fenton I* Elected
Library (»roup O fficer
Miss Dorothy Maie Fenton, refer­
ence librarian, had the distinction 
of being elected treasurer of the 
University of Wisconsin Alumni L i­
brary  Association at a dinner held 
i New York last June. The elec­
tion was held in connection with 
the American Library Association.
pense item, and Dan W olterding 
and Robert Isely were appointed by 
MacDonald to investigate the m at­
ter. Tom Jacobs presented a budget 
calling for $3664 for the Ariel.
Melton to Open 
Concert Series
CONTINUED- FROM PAGE 1
ington. Mr. Hero Is the son-in-law 
of Jose Iturbi, the famous pianist- 
conductor.
The Law-rence A Cappella Choir, 
a favorite feature for several sea­
sons, w ill appear on February 16 
under the direction of Dean Carl J. 
W aterman. This group, made up of 
mem bers from our own campus, 
won new laurels in their last sea­
son's tour, which included a concert 
at the Goodman Theater in Chi­
cago. The choir received warm 
praise, of which Herman Devries’ 
comment in the Chicago American 
is typical: "Everything that makes 
a choir perfect is embodied in this 
rem arkable group which must sure­
ly receive world recognition at a 
time not far distant".
The final concert of the Series 
w ill introduce Rose Brampton to 
Appleton music lovers. Miss 
Bram pton made her operatic de­
but at the M etropolitan three years 
ago and was a protege of Leopold 
Stokowski. At her recent debut at 
the Hollywood Bowl, she was ac­
claimed the greatest singer ever 
heard there.
Watch the Law rentian for the 
announcem ent of reservations for 
the A rtist Series on the College 
Student A ctivities Ticket.
Koletzke’s
For
Picture Framing
and
Instrument
Repairing
We have successfully served 
Lawrence for 5* years and still 
m aintain this excellent service.
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Better Dry Cleaning
222 East College Avenue
The Same Building as 
Your East End Postal Sub Station
GLADLY DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENTIAL UNIT
Watch The
L A W R E N T IA N
Advertising
Columns
A s A n Index 
To Smart 
Shopping
115 E. CM Nf* '»* '•
,vV
